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Bargains in Odd Lots of
Winter Merchandise.

Ladies' trimmed Hats at a great reduc-
tion of price.

: ' worn 7 " nns matI morning uoncord TT"'16. A paee . . ""Ufton, u. c., Jan. 18. Prcs-- ,nd. .Mnrin. . ,.,,;.. ;.. rata Pu Iman cam mnt K. :kMedford, Oregon, Jan

pnrwuuy. xie spoge or the question
of taxation as one of the most import-
ant matters upon the General Assem-
bly would be called upon to pass and
said there must be aome plan adopt-
ed by which the burden of taxation
would rest evenly ai.d uniformly up-
on all the people, and that would
raise sufficient revenue to meet the
needs of the State government econ-
omically administered. But no back-
ward step shold be taken in the great
educational work of the States We
must not fail to provide sufficient

from a .fashion magasina af b a r well as aep.ra.e "..na : . i Tf autuxnaTLun uimnrrnv abb aa twin thaii" . . i u - w.Meentury ago, deaenbing Hllal mnnv. "o waa I avtlrttatt As anU. 4L. nuptiaa eventwp uaw iwiy irom in MmtAi In. the ease brought to th. sarin-celebirated.I waa The bride, a charm- -fn. aA...l 3 TV' ji aevenu... oaya, , am am engage i.-- .j awacuva l.T today Miss Morris boarded the train
and upon entering the Pullman she

mg the beauties of the hoop skirt as
the latest thing Jn women', adorn-- ;
ment, haa been found imbedded in the

- center of a large oak ire. cut down
by Ilarlod Corlia en his, ranch near

ment thi 1 5T' young lady of
Ctovn?.Cmttn& foford, presented.-weetpictura- af

ooserved the presence ; of three ne-
gro men., She at once demanded sep-
arate accomodations, which were re--

means to care for the State'a charita
row niitht J,onng womatfhood in..a eoat

NaJ SrkWo-- ! S1' "ith g,ovw "d nlton- -orfoPrt1! Mllrh- -

WbiU of Corn.ll University CH.' and

$8.00 Trimmed Hats
$o.50 Trimmed Hats
$5.00 Trimmed Hats
$3.50 Trimmed
$2.00 Trimmed Hate .
75c Children 'a Hata .

$3.95
13.48
$2.98
$1.98

.. 98c

.. 38c

ble institutions, nor could we with
.: PhoeBfiV,;.,:;.,;;

The tree had grown around the pa iusea. bua boarded tba train at hold from the old soldiers anjr part
of the appropriations riven them nn

vicKsourg ror Kew York.per, wnico remains in peneet condt-

ring oa growth, it fa Coat, andback to rnenomanal Bargains ia
Coat Salts.

Kr. and Mrs. a 0. Ramsur to Leaverk""" Haven to att aTin"; Tr W'-'-
the past, but if necessary increase the
appropriation, and also, build and
maintain a home for the needy wivea
and widows of the veterana. He unr

tba paper waa put, or home.u.w ...lu . Y , Mt. . T. --', ;iv ijonoon mate their
hole in a young tree fifty

- Concord. -.

Claude C. Ramsaur haa
merchant

circley ni " ".rv--. ' that.plaea and..haa' a wide
i :;3.;W-"- , .

" ff frienda and aequaintane.
. Oottoa Pacta. ed aa secretary of the Locke cotton

ea me promotion of the farming in-
dustry, and expressed the belief thatmm. and will locate elsewhere tn an.wviwaaaary i marriage of Mr. Lefler and Miss Wal gage in business. Mr. Ramsaur 'a res
money judicially invested by ;. the
State in the praetiea education of the

v ashington,, Jan. 10. A - census
Bureau report shows th. cotton

December amounted to
..- rr. MfB, ..r--.B.r- riera.her. yeaterdav ia. , tha aaennJ

ignation will take effect in B' shortSavannah, Ga., Jan. 16. In order Coerd Couple to com. to Greena- - farmer boys and girls would yield
445 287 running bales ; cotton in man-- to make the final arrangementa for to Wed within th. past ten days. time. He has not yet decided where

he will locate, having several business
greater returns than if Invested in

uiaciunug esiaougnmema on uecem- - " removal or. me remaina of Col-- f -" m
her 31, 1, 704,420 bales and in in-- onel "Light Horse Harry" Lee, al- - - Two Western Eowaa Items. proposition under consideration. Mr,

Ramsaur baa been a resident of Con.

Coat Suits worth up to $12.50, Sale "'&
Price $4.95, $5 95 -

$12.50 Coat Suits, Sal. Price" $7.95
$15.00 Coat Suits, Sale Price $8.95, $20.00 Coat Suits, Sale Price $11.95 '

. The eut prices on Children's Coats ' .
range . . ... 79c, 95c, $1.98 to $3.98
Ladies' Coats odd lots .... $1.98
Muses Largo Coats, worth up to $7.00 - V:
Sale Price .,, T$3.95

"

. Winter Underwear for Miese. and
, , . Children at big reduction. If yon ' '

. . can't eome, ))hone No. 118. '.': --

: ,
' Attraetiva prices on Men's and Boy. ' '
. Clothing and Overeoata. . , '

LET US SHOW YOU

Mrs. Allison Carriker. of r.m'lrl
any other way. With the hope that
he might approach as nearly as possi-
ble that degree of success to which
his predecessor had attained, J). de

- - i.. . - .- - 1 . . . . 'Imports were 25.075, eouiva-- 1 wlature passed through here todav I PP"ngs, is seriously sick with onen- -oaiea, cord four years and ia a young man
of recognised business ability, He and
Mrs, Ramsauf have made , many
frienda during their residence here

clared the Senate ready for the trans-
action of business.' 5 :L Avs;vi:-"-.w

lent to five hundred pound bales; ex-- en rout, to Cumberland island, where mon' ud there is very .little hop.
porta, 1,301,385 running bales. Cot- - the famous Revolutionary hero, fath-- wr ber recovery, j '

ton apindlcs active during December er of General Robert E. Lee. waa bnr-- Mr. Walter B. Silimon and Miss Senator Thorne, of Nash, offered aied more than a eentnrv anv ru) Lira Kamker. dauehter nf Mr. r .Twere, 30,140,758. and their deaprture will be regretted
by a large number. s:',j.:v-f4r- 'spit tha objections mad. b the Kiker,-bot- b of Western Rowan,

Georgia Division of the1 Daughters of married Wednesday at - the

resolution expressing the thanks of
th. Senate for the services of Presi-
dent Newland. Adopted v by rising
vote;ithe American Revolution consent haa "ran Pwwnw-u- i Landis, Rev. Another Raspit for tba Aliens., f

Richmond. Va.. Jan.' InU-rf- ernnr
B. S. Brown ofllciating. D.remains Senator Grant, of Davie, on behalfbeen obtained to take the

back. to Virginia. . . . . .

Salisbury Woman Tound Daad n
Salisbury, Jan. 15. Mrs, W. L

James widow aged 75 years" was
found d.d in bed in her home, 425
North l';un stret, thia morning when
her ?

'

fr, L. James, went
to a. ! ' ", I bal I f

Mann tbia afternoon gav't Floyd and
Claude Allen, the Hillaville monntain.

f Wanted Their lloney. .

Washington, ' Jan. J 16. A ' email

of the minority, tendered the thanks
of the minority for th. , kindnesses
and courteaie. ahown them by the re-
tiring Lieutenant .Chwraw,':yv;;i;iV;:item published Sunday, in a New Eng

Parcel Post Easiness Coomlng.' ''

Wasliington, Jan, 10. That this
week's total of business would doul.!e

eera, another respite. They were to
have been electrocuted at dawn to-
morrow for their part in the murders
in Judge Maswy 'a , court room in
March. In his statement the Gover

On motion of Senator Ward, of
land newspaper has resulted in a de-Io-je

cf li tter,( rtl(,h .sking for "his.',
or "her" t 1 7? nnorln V r: i k r.3 r Craven, the speech ' of Lieutenant

Governor Daughtridge waa orderedi ra.t was t..a rector of the L'int Roberta. , ;

lor s ,ne U.i.9 8 1 I t L t n

of new';.; but f . "y t
r.flt into a peaff-.- . ; j r i- -i

" l,n s'.e f "... i to f t r,i r.i
"'.n resumed in las '' cf

spread upon the journal. " 'nor announced that be bad act Feb-
ruary 1st as the date for the hearingy r H i V''m t r every man, woman

.1 t I rt red away in thei t' See Hoover's new ad. today Ob.- -
of arguments for eommuntation of
the death sentences imposed on fath-
er and sou. !' " ' third off on all prices a clothing,

hats and underwear.


